Signalling from dead cells drives inflammation and vessel remodelling.
Death of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) has been demonstrated in vessel development and in disease, most notably in atherosclerosis, but also after injury and remodelling. VSMC death promotes multiple features of vulnerable plaques, but also induces features of normal vessel ageing and cystic medial necrosis, including loss of VSMCs, elastin fragmentation and loss, increased glycosaminoglycans and speckled calcification. VSMC apoptosis in the absence of efficient phagocytosis also produces inflammation due to secondary necrosis; in contrast, VSMC apoptosis in normal vessels can be silent. We have investigated the consequences of VSMC apoptosis in both disease and during vessel remodelling. We find that VSMCs release specific cytokines dependent upon the mode of cell death; IL-1β predominates during apoptosis, whilst IL-1α predominates during necrosis. Both IL-1α and β promote release of further cytokines from adjacent live cells, in particular IL-6 and MCP-1. The balance of cytokines results in pathology with differing compositions, including inflammation or neointima formation/vascular repair, via direct promotion of VSMC proliferation and migration. Thus, VSMC death can promote either pathology or repair, depending upon the context and cytokine signalling.